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The enbelothed extracts are from • letter
Iteently received by a lady in this olty
frowilUeister, now tieing in Charlesten,
Where she hairbeen since the commence.
meat of the. rebellion. Ten or twelve let.
tens have been received from hertz the thet
twoyeare, some coining by way of Nests;
others els Liverpool, England, and one by
e beg orioles.' from helices,. Monroe.
While her friends have bums°futon:tale in
hearing from her, she -has dring the last
year received bat one letbir from them,
though many have been written, and this
is limply La it;

In • preelone letter - she speaks of thePula ,oreated in the city' of Charlestonwhen intelligence came that ben. Oillmore
WWI 'about to shell the city. The eltisenemumbled, AL !Tap* iteirhouse tope, andIn the stillnessof the night the boomof thefirst gundirectedat the citycould behind,
and directly could be seen thefirst shell,
trona its starting •pilot five miles away,
streaming onthroughthe darkness until itburst in the heart of the oily. That night
three Lonna rang at their door for shel-
ter withia from shell:spending danger.
TheeNober 2.0 j

nest portion of the letter is dated
Jfy Dfar Friend—What a treat you af-

forded me this morning. It wee nut to a
good breakfast with you at your own table.
Four aloe hhesta an writing. "Hope de.
(erred,' say you, "makes the heart sick"
—so say L There are a few kindred spirits
I draw about me, with whom I have the
nicest Ghats. Sometimes we are beyond
the present, even as tar as New York and
Boston. Again we feel gloomy and com-
plaining at the slimness of operations, and
think how mph better we could manageears if we were at the helm.
Dl has gone to sohooL Her educa-

tionenders through the war. Stillelm is a
very good student, has gratuated at theNormal School and now goes for a few hears
daily to learn Latin and French. Her
reboot is .'in the range," and I was almost
afraid to nave her go this morning; bot
teem has been no sheltiessince Saturday
night. The cannonading down below is
very heavy-to-day; the wind brings the
sound to no.

Where (Wpm think all the women were
gone ? A plenty of them arc lifthere- We
shall have topitch our tent `hp the road,"
I fear,and the Lord only knows where next.
lotathis reverently. We butt strength-
ened and fortified, and are continuing to doas, till we feel very strong in our harbor,and can endure any amount of shelling
Charlestonwill never be captured by obeli-
tog. We live emotes military rule which
moults anything but the good of the people,
youknow, and what do such authorities
caret.r oar lives or our property ?

Perhaps the day has gone by fur an en-
trance to be made. Things wore to my
view a different aspect three months ago
from what they do now; but I may be in
error. says I take a gloomy view

when l ought to be hopeful. Iwish yen could have seen Si, and 1trudging off lust night after dark, to occupyby ourselves a lonely house In the outskirts
of the town, whither we expect to go, one
and all, if the shells oome up higher. atego to bold poet...Rion while my bilabial:idtakeseare at home.

Oar summer passed on in health, In the
male, f • . we wet. mercifully spared from
the pestilence. My husband remotion etch,
and at last had au attack at the chills As
the coo' weather has come, we are re. ll
again. 1 stiffer myselffrom the oantinued
wear of three tang Stllale2ll Sep em.bar I weighed but 102 pounds. I mascot
bear to think of another in this latitude.
But strength we are assured shall be t qua'
LO our day.
I shall Time you all in person on the

coming anniversary (Thanksgiving ) We
have always tried to do honor to the o:011
slon since coming here. A year ago a few
friends dined with as.

It is a time here when to ordinary fief
a feast is very inappropriate, and bey end
the reach of most persona 8/ 1,1 thoughtlast year, but we came as near as we could
to ancient customs, under the °imam/nen
Des. Tail year prices have more than doub.led, and sometimes to bay at any prier,
and sometimes "we do witheut. " lam
writing In the same dress in whleh you last
eaw rat, tour years ego. Toe "doing with-
out" ie emphatically true rich regard to
et w dress'', but we are Moe saved a good
deal of perplexity—no trouble of drilla
meters—of running after millioeu, of go
log shopping, rk.o, ge. Shoes tax our witsthe most They cost gib new,. I have s
good supply. We have all had several leiseel, of them. which have ran thi blockade.

Saturday I nude spate of deerskin tops,
tobe soled when I can find leather, whichle very scarce. Bat last eve a kind Yati
kee triad (a native of your native tone, a
man worth $lOOOOO before the war, Ido
not know that anybody has any property
cow,) told melte wee makinga pairfor L—-
be having learned the art In hi. yeatte
Thus asneoessby arises oar ventsare sup-plied. With my faseilty of turning inside
out and outside in, upside down and do we,side opof making hats and bonnets of lit
tie nothings, we are all made so far com-
fortable andrespectable -

December 2 —Will this ever reach yes Is
a query. When I commenced this, it was
warm enongh tosit up stains with windowsopen. The next night watts froze in my
pantry, and under a coreferter and theeblankets I could not keep warn In bed. So
much for the "Sonny South."- Toware eta•
or roasting or fretztog all the time.

I could not accept your invitation toThanksgiving. `Onedinner was roast tur-
key, roast ducks, boiled ham, sweet pototo
pudding, and ground nut,. Where were the
plum pudding',natter Ore,apple., oranges,dried fruits, die.? ,Ento answers—mhos
Ihave an excellent Gook, whohas beenwith nee over a year. She Ls a real Yanked

housekeeper. Is Intelligence and manure
far above hersituation,• has read much, and
is as deeply interested in the topic, of ihe
day be I am. Can cook anything that was
ever cooked lh Boston, but does well on
plain corn bread, our delle, fare. I have
just engageda- me to bring MO a pair of
turkey sfor s2ff

Diana, the plague, is still one of mybetutehold. I with you had her, but only
for a Unto while. Bite would put you out ofall coneeit with nerves. She is not yet
fourteen years of age, but a giant in wick.edness. I think the whole race's humbug
and a groat bore, and my wonder is thatSouthern people hog them so closely totheir hearts. Bid f think the beginning of
their end has come.

I hive friends now who are paying as
much for one pair ofabove for one girl as Ipay my *oak in six months. Someof them!'are looking for fitters developments to
bring relief I am so glad that lam not
encumbered with property that runs on
legs, for if I had a horse or, wooer, could
not tug ibem in thesetime..

I have justseen a latter from the son ofyour former pastor. He hes justbeen or-
detect-over aobarob in Athens, Gs. He
sayest.theseinbattry he was milled "foist'
melte .
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THURSDAY MORancim=aAN, 24-IVA,.
OR In On Watet.

Jost now the water supplied by the hy-
drants of this city is strongly and alien•
sively impregnated with ' luettoleum;

rather, with theresiduum of the numerous
oil works lootied On the Pittsburgh aide of
the Allegheny, which is manna toflow into
that river. That this nuisance attribnt-still to this cause, and not to the general
waste of ail in the oil region—which is so
copious at times uto cover the whole innawe of the river with a thin oily sonee—is
proven by tini fact that at this moment,
when the water thrown up by the Pitts-
burgh water-works is se seriously affected,.
that of Allegheny city, on the opposite
bi not affected at all.

There hp at present a heavy body of--lee
ems the supply pipes on the -Pittsburgh

• side, which, doubtless, by greatly dbmhtish.
tag. the volume of water at that point—-

, While probably it doesnot at all diminish
volume of iesidnum—greatly ag.

gritiratesObey:nil; andwe may rest assuredthet,'Srlien -lee shill tie swept away,
the water will be all right again. This is
semi consolation lit the midst of this abom-
inable visitation; but the evil is one that

, can t,19 remedied more effectually, and in a*WY that will not render us liable to be
• periodically annoyed in fldi manner.

l• • Thawarks which occasion this pollution
•'*f th•Waterese nearly all beyond the limitsSt .gie city:ilisrefere the remedy mustbe
provided by the Legislature, the city att.
dimities • living no jurisdiction in the
premiss. Therefore let a bill be framed,
forbidding, under heavy penalties, the die-chargee of the liquid and semi-liquid real-
du of-Oil-refineries into the Allegheny
and Oltioldiers, emywhers within the ihniu of

&go; tidtba law will work no injustice
ti 'say one;• neither will complianee with
its prertielousbe attended with any serious
eapense; for if ibisebominable stuff cannot
te,destroyedby firs, it can at least be run

. into *ells or.pits.
Very likely a law, such as we propose

weed qielekersitheitifelltire genius ofman-
,

ciftalarreirs_ totrod some valuable use for
' ibis ettbstaceer which is now a filthy nui-

. sancec'etlie destructive of health and cons-
it Why could it notbe put Into barrels

- and soli to farmers and others, at a low
rats to be need as a coating for rough
Wows and exposed timber. for there Is

• neta doubt but that is possesses strongpre-
servative properties.

Hut, be that se it may, it must not be
. indhsed to polluti the beautiful river from

Whit& so many people draw, at heavy ex_
rot* their only eupiky of water.
Proposed Establia;uaint of a Bureau of

'Emancipation.
Our attention Lae been called to a

Strangely and perversely erroneous state-
ment of the provisions of an important
bill introduced in the Senate by Senator
Errors, of Wisconsin, on Monday last. The
zolastabroient referred to appears in the
Washdrigton correspondence of the N. Y.
Scrag and is as follows:

The hill of &miter 'Loire, establishing abureau of emancipation, and whioh wee re-
format°a select committee, propoud toplacehanderthe Secretary of the.Treasum. TheCiounimionor salary is limited to Seooo. HeSerpowered to execute all military oniers,

• auteitire proolamatiens,. and laws affectingii:litteedamof persons of African descent, inState or Territory of the United States;
toutile! real estate of rebels subject toeon-,fisenticia,.artti itulitete gad Prosecute proceed-taw-necessary to complete the confiscation,and held and control the same until disposed
. of unable sale, pre-moptten or redemp-tion. 411 negroes within our military final,excepting rut u are required in the service,
an raidect to be delivered to the Commission.
es when they become week, [wards) of the

,government, to be protected till further legit-
- lotion Is had in the pfendsm. Irels apthoris-
-- mita establislakrodliCtive 'wined oommarmiesupon any lands en his control, providing' that

ithisproportion of the occupants shall not ex-
seed "ono deedivd loyal whites to oew ileaseedfrewillen. ['ens thousand freedmen toone han-
dled Idyisl whites]. The military are required

the necessary Assistance in obtain-Ininossession of the rebel property tobe eon-flocateC Prevision is matte for the establish-
ment of schools, subject to revision by the
Secretary of the Treasury, and the Commis-
sion Li empowered to lease the lends in their
possersion, and a receiver of therevenue from
snob property to to be appointed, with a sal-

The ,a tmc zeioL dnin juthreedtrutoand e do ollt eors ,..
apprentice to tocchanZtrades freedmensad

' their fandlite,. and provide them with food,clothing indshelter, and they shall hare the-some eights,and civil and militarymarts as eiti-
saw of the Gated Stater; and reel as era read
wed write the £egtislitoseuass ea theArt day ofAswan, 4. D. 1963, are hereby deelarrdeitireei

.•ofth 'rafted States.
We have inserted in brackets the correc-

tions tithe twotut blunders. The mainone, however, is in the last !sentence, where
we ought to reed—"They shall hare the same
FAN ferthe civil and militaryeobns as eitireluiltde railed States; amfnick as canread and
aiwite the Awash language on the Ist of Jana-
ay, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, are hereby
declared chant, ofPis ffinted States." While
but few resort to the Heraldfor their opine;ions, now-a-days, some may still go to itt

colnmus for news, and it is by way of ad-
monition to these, that we note the above
Instances oftirelessness, or something still
seareerimine!, in glenswhat professed to

.lbeiwynopals(net s-Mtricatnre) of at ini;
pirtant measure. -

While, like Senator Bows, who Intro-
dueed thebill, we are free to say that we
dissent from tome of its provision', we aro
pt carted, that those provision' 'ought to
be fairly. presented andcousidemd, whether
Lheremi t -be their adoption ,er rejection,

. and ' that such a thing is prejudice or caro-
heeded ought not-to be a qualitisation for

nonrespontlent—even of the Now York

Salle; fram General Sherman.
An interesting letter from General Sher-

man to the elminnzu of a mooting of the
tdtleezis ofVaisya Oonfity, tialitalPid, will

hod. The meeting *eked not
only for protection at the bawls of the mil-,
Gary authorities, but the mmtenanco also.
General Shermanreplied that he knew of
no nefloti but ours which had ever under-
taken to feed the. inhabitant:rot inour-
pint district: !qty.'s' knOw ofany," writes
GeneralShernutn,„ .1 will thank you for a
copy*, the history which records thorn."
The •General lays down several propoel-
,ilona. First...-That the degree of protection
accorded to white inlmbitants will dopend
'mush upon their'own conduct. Second
The Auk of pmviding for the nogro popu-lation-falls upon the sorornmen; so by sot
ofwar it-aim:reds 'tho-titl6 ~of swear.
ThiffitersZ *advises thewhit° planters to
hire'llMnsgrosai;and go on with termingfoperitions,...not ores largesiale;' for "goo
Masi= see far enoughtetto,tke Autttreto,
say who willreapwhatyouiiir;" Stipa,
Anther: .thir duty innot tcr build 01511is
sotharto dattroy both the rebel army and
whidasai of widthand' property' It his
lbstaded Its boasted , strength-,upom The
Mayor reconstruction holongs to th a toy,posts and not.to thearmy,' • -

•

• .

Dandier Just boon to a wasof goods, (blockade) not auction, but Bolling
at Axed prizes; toaficommodetenonsumen.
All I treated wee a pair of gloves, which I
could not eel hty'hatband bought a calf
akin for PO. Thee* was a rush vial:lll.7o-
minded moor !Cleo:moth's la days gone by

all but the prieer.• • The meanest, calicoes
sold for $6 it yard. •

Whet think you of late affairs in Ten-
nessee? Will they bring pesoe to one bor-
ders./

eheillog le not vary brisk hers at ma-eot. As yet it has all been far trout tut,often unktr ard; befalldownbrat has moved
jhavo, most aemeinfrom the was, bring-log fa.my anispikum wrapper; a wholepiece of natio*,for which Ipaid $2.458, notto Wear;but a exchange for edible. in thecountry.- "Tell: it not 1pGotham."' Torought to have seen me tweet with ityilrers,and "how cheap," "bow peaty" from thelady at the door of her carriage, !town -tothe pennies sunning themselves at the gate.clays. My etelants I sent previously homewith a load of coffee, notior, our consump.tlan, but to be 'converted abovetioto ar-iiOles of greetertoodesaity,, -- •

„
Mast-ba- a -welypiceeint ,rest.

APACETar a timid man, . tmoordink to 114
iambCity BuileNa. ifidth uys; "On
fastardely night=but wo. saw, arouttil the
#tawc;,fite the timatea,-,Wailathitthetaselrea.firemekt.vikUiesokkllledasu~.10-4..tbf")Pi:SlTeastaithar,J-;,,z,

Ast_Radom eimpsay puratuksed.--tho
-Rockport, Indigooovid. mines for $46,M%and lOU onoo-ktoroase hioiltdoo:aliningand trourperibis

._

'7A Graceful "

Iprifale soldier in a'Oonnmi;iftireWing tuldraged alettrieof welcome'
to Admiral Leseoffmky, eon'veys a graceful
tribute to the: volunteer soldiers of our
army:

,

"-MIL VEIIIII.YIeA, CO. C, 7th ConnecticutVolunteers:Sir—Yon wrote me, seying that
to an/DIS yotiricif you composed and sant meyour latter of welcome. Thinking that it
might 'afford you amusement to read an an-
swer to it, I send you herewith my sincere
thanks for yourfrank expression of welcome.
'You pride yourself—an d very justly, too—-
ahout the sollaitude that your Governmenttakes in extending to all classes the benefits
of education. We are not as far as gun, but
we are conscious of the superiority of your
_system, and lose neither time nor efforts to
reach at the same results, and so much so that
the consideration that nothing bet general
education is in future the safeguard of oarpower, is spreading amongall classes. There
is no comparison in respect of education be-
tween year soldiers and ours, or those of any
of the European nations, and cannot be. You
can hardly bo called soldiers who, by con,
palaidn, have been driven to the army, as Is
the ease inmost of the European armies. Yon,
morally, are ranch higher; you are citizens,
arming and organizing themselves batoarmien
for the time being—while yen aro necessary
fey the defense of your country. You rash
into all hazards and privations of military lifewithout ever pretending to enjoy the honors
that in Sarepe award the soldier at his home.
Youretreat quietly, modestly, to your homes,
tocherish the consciousness of having faith-
fully accomplished your duty toward your
aeantry. Ho wonder, then, that each Debit,
aspirations may prompt into your army the
men of highest morality, of the best educa-
tion, and that, ten, to shoulder the musket of
the private. You see, sir, that I understand
the character of your army, its noblemotives,
and may God Almighty bless you and your
comrades as longas they keep brave like lions
against the armed too, and mild as lambs with
the peaceful eiGron.

Eospootfully yours, LUOTTIIIY,
Rear-4414mi, Sup. Rustian Voep

One of Lord Lyons' Predictions,
An idea of the char and unprejudiced

manner In which Lord Lyons has regarded
our struggle, may be formed from the fol-
lowing extract from a dispatch from him to
Earl Russell, written on the Dish of Decem-
ber, 1860, before secession had began to de-
velop itself openly

I am afraid very little moderation is tobe expected from the people of the cotton
growing States. Great as is the real im-
portant of their staple, their own notions
of the influence it will secure to them bare
become so exaggerated as to be preposter-
ous. They seem to think that the necessityof obtaining a eufficient supply of this com-
modity will oblige all Europe, and especi-
ally Great Britain, to treat wish them on
any terms which they may dictate. They
talk of withholding their cotton ec a means
of coercion, forgetting that their own pro.-perity depends ranch more nport selling it
than that of the Northern States and of
Europe can ever depend upon buying it .
They do not choose to remember the lesson
so often taught by experience, that stopping
the supply of a commodity from the ordi-nary sources results in stimulating and
giving success to endeavors to produce ft
elsewhere, and to provide a substitute for it.
In answer to all arguments they are apt to
repeat. their eanseless cry that "rotten 13Ring. '

Toe dress Os Comm 10 Lt vrapoot

Teeterday being the last day of the year,
the stock of cotton at present actnally held
In Liverpool was ascertained to be—Ameri-
can. 38,215 balea, Brazil, 9,416; Pernrian,
4,443; Egyptian. 16.040; Smyrna, 7",61
West India, 424; African. #3! Surat 185,-
368; and ClainsandJapan,20,P24---makini

total of 281,387 bales. The stock of cot-
ton held in Liverpool, ou December 31,1462,
wee 692,460 bales. In consagnmsle of thestock being less by about 50,000 bales than
that anticipated, holders yesterday evinced
great firmness; and with a large briainces,prices were quoted full id to Id per polled
higher.—Loadan Poet, .1011. 1.

THE Cincinnati limes, in reference to the
recent cold snap in the West, says :
statue of Perry: teas frozen stiff on NewYear's day. ft is thought that it will have
tobo amputated. Barber mice, signs, and
not I:infrequently lamp poets, were frozen
off. The air is so cutting that inmany
cases it L used to cut up sarongs meat.
Physicians have advised citizens not to
breathe until the edge has been taken off.
A benevolent gentleman, named Elwood, isbusy day and night taking the edge off.
Hoban bad to engage an additional Itnr-
taader,lanineas is so brisk.-

A Pants publisher offers Alexander Du-
mas 00,000 trance, cash down, and 10,000francs a year, if he will write a cookerybook. In his apology for !Waning to emu-
late Mrs. class, NI. Dumas quotes the fol-
lowing dictum of a cuieinier of Marseilles
"I consider a cook who invents a dish, a
much greater man than an astronomer who
discovers a Ear, for as far as stars are con-
cerned, there are as many as we shall overconsume, bat a new dish is a new pleasurefor every man who know* bow to dine: a

Tint stone from the signet ring of Mar-
aud Rochambeart—a beautiful garnet—-
was picked up byone of tho soldiers of Me-Cllotion's army, while digging trenches be-
fore Yorktown, together with a number of
otbor revolutionary relies. We understand
it is new in the possession of on of the
prominent officials at Washington, who, byitsrestoration, has traced It to its origin,
and whooontemptates presenting it to the
(=llya' the distinguished Marshal.

Joux Tax 1310ECY is a member of the
Ellsworth Regiment. Ha arrived in NewYork Saturday morning. At the battle of
Fredericksburg Mr T. had a narrow escape
from a premature buriaL He was stunned
by a shell, and taken up for dead. He was
accordingly laid in a trench with six others.
He came to just as the dirt was about
being shoveled into the grave. Ilis escape
from death forms one.of too exciting Incl.
detsta of the war.

Ray. Ma. Damian Samar.---At the
annual meeting of the Plymouth ChurchSociety, held on Friday loot, a proposition
to increase the salary offier. Henry Ward
Beoctior from $7,500 to '.510,000 was submit-
ted. Itwas finally' agreed, le:mover, that
the Trastess of the Church should present
to Mr. Brother $5,000 in addition to his
present salmi* of $7,500 the salary to re-
main datumsas at present until next year.

Two Kentuckians, father and eon, wore
ona railroad train in Indiana, teat Bandar.Tho father was a rebel prisoner, the eonwasa federal guard on the platform of the
car. Theold man seeing his son, presumed
to take more liberty than therulo allowed,
and put hie head °Weida the door. Ills son
hastily advanced picot, al the shoulder, with
a sharp: "Get back, there, you d—d old
rebel."

Fionsvcr.—Tbe block for a colossal
status of Dante hes arrived at Floronce.Tits statno wilt stand in one of the public
sqtuvrea Signor Petal is the .artist. _no
Alia made the model for a StAillo of SZITOD.'ands, and it Is rumored that the statue
of the “arah.lerstio,". may be erected inFlorence. Great improvements are going
on in various parts of the city.

A way ohnreh bas been built at San-Fran-elves for T.-Starr King, at a cost of $100,4100.There Isa debt of 66000 -uponIt, and Mr.King has told his congregation that he willnot preach In the new charoli until the debtIs pall.

Comets:Fr to made of extortion by lutiors
In tha Army of the Potomac. They charge80 amts per pound for candles, 40 for choose,
60 for butter, 30 for sausages, 410 cants perdeem for eggs, and 80 cants alpha for note

A PTILIULM similar tothes*if Egypt, bat
smaller, has befn- disooremlin California::
Thecourses are' of-ertoteisix feet lont, and
from one to three feet thick.

Drente the lest ever, dE13,200 leiee.of.land
were entered In Miruntrots nazi thelionie:stead law.
,NZMILT eighteen hmrdrod Tomato for In-disas mime:ft orriTed in Indiana loot

.
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GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT AND BAIL
Yor the Ixcellt of lb.

Pittsburgh SubAstence Committee,
Ctviet Ibn •lmieo+ and direction th• TOMOMEN'S TERPSRMILEANIeri on
WEDSEBDAV EVENING. Feb. 3d.

The following gentlemen Rare kindly lent the .noftheir LUMPS as Elorturary ]!ember:
J (Mg° W. McCandless, / B.C. 'Sawyer, Jr ,Judge J. B. Sterrett, , Heron foster,Andrre Carnegie, Ohm. W. Batclte'ee,Jobe D Beady, James P. Barr,Jelin H. Hampton, William Phillips,Thos. 11.Hamilton,' J. W. Barker,Dude! O'Neill, 11.. A. Cameron.The El.wtywill spnre no psi. orexpetme to makethinTHE BALL OF Tat BIASOW, Introducingfor the first time in Pittsburgh lb.popular EasternPrelude orProm... a feature et nom new sadwore!, fashimabla and plasma. no Ceopmlttesbegs to tell 9,0(0 tidier:a, and for tide remou hamploord them •( the low primeral each, knowing thathuudroda will buy them at that price emu thoughtiles hare ne Intentionof bolus prment. In orderto Interest ail , In the noble nuaertablag, dm Com-

milt. willgrant to any moon ladling ten tleketi,or more, a fme admittance, and a hear Itlanager's
Badgebearing an loatelptiontof theentaihrrof Dak-ota sold by thewearer thereof.

Ho lady will beadmitted rodeos a:compaolod bypollaroanof know. roopootahillty, or ptomain atho door as invitationcord.
Ticket,and !nett:Won Card. for Ladled. at O. 0Mallor'• hinds sloe, 111 Woodanent, and the vimdrat busman, boom in both dike.
Pronionado u S o'clock. Dancing to mammas a10 o'cliwk. ,layy;Vu;rMERI;CANTILII LIBRARY Afilftf

CIATIOM LZCILISTA.

JOHN B. GOUGH,
The eminent Orator, will denser tare lectures, elshi
sad eerenth of thecomae, mder the auspices of the
Mercantile Library Armalatlos, on

SILO. and Monday Evexidiage
TOE Tao AND 25.nt INIT.

FirstButiject—PECl7LLlX PEOPLE.
fecoad fIubject—XLOQUZNOL ASO ORATORS.
ded—lletsta ire reverred mate.
Th. lecture will 006161111.0 pro:duly•t S o'clock.
Tickets hr aalo 1 Sokararts'a sad Wally's DragStorm, awl at Cock's.'., Allaskaar; a .t the

Made. Book sad Drag Stores sadly, la nu Itewe as las Library Loom.
W. H. EmuAtn, Quern W. Ilr
EARTh. LAAA, 'Nous 0111S1=1Wri.t.tAtt W. W.Ao, fins. H. Am..,
Audi td Lecture &ant •

rirrsiiu sAmTARY 00.35.

I==tl

IZI:211:,

CoutlilaAlm. o motley end gwit

Blom rant pas le of tho array

lumatl,n nirnlahatl In mlntlon to th. slckwoundnfor d In thelianp and llo.pltain.

fleagbi &mate.] 1, pita hoe
A4,1 ow,

PITT$ll CROB Si:SIT/Br 00L11/ITIC.
&Ida

E N ENT OF THE CONBTI-Li--; Tr riox—rAl.l. TOR A OONTrNTION.
--The Ceonttton teringcharge of the mocoment In

T., whien ...temple. etch an amendmentet
onr Nnulonel retutltut eel shall steam ft man
di•clnet re-cognition or anthotity of God and the
right-. of Icon, halo, obwreedthat thls entrteet 1.
toe ceramic, the attention nee Conger.., hue
thncght that at Is an to cmtutle Um. iL-7 the friends
Of It, marmect to meet tor roostatetlat in rotation
to who: shetild to d nuder extettEty
oat,* It a tberelet. pm/n.l that• HAM CON-
TE:AT •%ell h• held to the wtrar I/11111IDPALSECY nau (De. Pteedt 14) Alla-
gat,. ea WEI/NE.II.A T, the 27th lontent, at too'cl,eh • enw all whoare teieadly to the ob.
;eet ace En:M,elly invited teahead

Re nide: T Chairman.
10118 In•GOLAS. Itrn Jeli Tweed

----l-ADJOURNEDRAILROAD
EITETING.—NotIee le htreby sleet that

th• hot+ or 0, A I,I, EGLI ttiTGay earn ruEz-
hula RAH-It/AD feiHTANY will leupeted no
the eltirllTU WILDNESTIAT (ISt /A NtIABT,
2/11c,) et the dinnongelicla Doom. Tlttsbagh. fromt• • o'etren p. m, where Ceannalseltten will at-
tend to troche ettlecrlption io the .torah of toldttoralutty, occordlng no the preelskao of !bona of
It. Innorpoteilon,apprani Apill ell!, Inn, end the
ettplemento there..

N. D.EARNS,
R. GRANT.
JOHN EARNS,
A. W. LANE,
WIL A. RALSTON,
I. A. lIrCUI.LOrOII,

Cnonelszinnejolt:waist

PrE;LIC _llEETlN,i—Ttru Duarf.—noertrens tiro PIRA! WARD. •tilarii°URN?, and pialtentarly the sistseritissa as thsWard TuillOtWi Rimini!, Sand, me redsrated toi 4tend a air,ilinitM tiojeeld/n titsRoans orsr lb* Pte.roc dialosal street, sia THURS.DAY RYES et tact.. at o'clock, to son.14, lo s sohk,.l sf the Wahl likunt: (sr Tolun-seers 1.•.4•11,r ottlt. C,rnastif Jalth2l
DJOU IiNED MEETING or

Sill Dieters will bis hold on
TdtiIIPAS 111108N1NO, 21st lust u IP o'clock,
at the 1,4131 o•er It. 1:011E114 a oc).•s mar, Nis.,St. ,lairst A gasiisal attendsnwa all licensedCasket, le reqnsietztl, a. tineloiresof intrortanc• will
4. laid higisse the welsh:is

11084:NDAUCU, 14crTroxy.
No. 4 Baud am

VI DEM) NUTICE.—The Pres-
Went, blentwore sod Ompany for erecting

a Bridge ovot bba Alb.gbeoy River, opposite Htta
tnr=t.,ln the ounntr of Allegheny. 'Ewe Chi. day&dated of FIVE TEnCsriLvl Stnrk the Cnosinoy.swhlebrill be paid
to otneltonlel.c. or thole I.e. erprosontothree oo or
afterthe I la. Wet...

WI. R.O.SEDVItG, TToaatror
J... L.f,1•14. JarZlAla

Omer or 1:1•030.1g1.• NAWICA.n. C0., 1oPitn-aro, January 14th. 11104.
ROAN I) OF MAAGERS of• thedloadagahela Navigation

N
Cmma; tothis day d.a.lsoul • Prriden4en the stuck or nldCaln.pary of Nroun TILL. OT.IST. fur the poet Oa

month., or TWO DOLL4II.I • hiIARN, hag tramd. Novenae The, payable to the tltockholivro or
thelr legal reposentatirea, on and atter MOND•I,the loth Ina... W. DAKDWELL.ja15:11. Thoursuer.
(1~~?VON INGA HELA NAVIGATIONtook 00.—NOTICE TO nTOCEIMILDER2.—Tbir
Minim! Manna of the Mackholdere of the Monon-gahela Navigation Con...yacht be held en THURS.DAY, the /MN day of Jaimary, 1604, at the Ogle@ of
mid Cotnyauy, No 71 Grant street. Pliteburgh, at 2o'clark p co ,at which meeting Officers of the Com-pany for lb.enenina year will he elected. Thai Elea
tion will be held bet wawa lb*horny of two and fournclock brp. to. W. ZILIGEWELL, Secretary.

daTi.irdlw- -

DI VTDEN,"/ Ornn mirtine. onn & Borrow MINIII4
Plttahnegh, Jarsuary IStb, [SOL

Th•hactora of th. Pittsburgh and Ron.&Doing Dompany, of Pittsburgh;' have deolsrad •Dlrldrnd of FIDIIT DDLLALS PEA MALE o•
tenCapital Hook, a. the setae mar slued at the dote..f bnetnewe on SATURDAY, tb• lath Inst., payableon and after MONDAY, lb. !Alb font.
Jaltnet— TI/OS. M. ROWS, Treacle'',

..,r -TAVERN-ICEEPERS' MEETING.
—The Tavego•S.eepore of Tlttaburgh, Alhe-gb•ny, relghteerhoort, ere larked to atteDA a

meetly; at THURSDAY INESING NEXT at 734o'clock, at HARDY \YARD'S, sorter .01 Seorentfinag Grant streets, for the poop., ofattending totroth begirt.. es may be brought before the totettag.

Bistrtnartse Drocoirr Grosrory, 1).111.11.ngbILM, )..IMtb, 1884.E-,IN ELECTION FOR SEVEN I-----, lIICTOILS of this Dank, to sores for ossroar, will hs bold at tho Book, co the 11118 T TB.Dia OP YE 8[WART, (2.1,) 1881,botwoew tbs hoursof2 sod 5 o'clock p ,o.
Jslii,tw 201116 P. BEECH, Cobb..

❑ NIISBISSIPPI MARINE 13til--

OADZ.—Lt. A. J Ci1139011. Llght lbattary of,nl4 13.1ra.18, , 11 In thecity llnczniting ord.nfrom tn.W. P-partment,..lmay be Lonna at ND.Fl STJLI:LT, on. „Cheap Johten" !torn.8. bills.

C.I.6'I)ID4TLB.

PROTIIONOTARY—Thos.arm .1u I. • ettedldate fry the 'Ake ofPletternetery, eahjeet to the &Helen or the Uolo
it4ltua

ItfnCirNa, ofthe FirstWIWI, kllrgheny, trill tem ettel•dote for Clamart of
oAlleshney Gayety, irelkket to thededsion of tletensolez ugly I.leld'o fleareetlott.del4:te

STAR Bli ltiD a a anma. —We arerocort of a frath hyrhlce of those oelebrate4Daum pot op expreaaly for on' Emily Wag, sod fur.ate by thethree or single ham, at the ratelly tiro.eery More of JOHN A. USWMAW,1440 Oon,er I,llwrt7 and Hand streets.- -

NRCirtiftlP N. O. S(AIXIt
cwt &Melo la ar packet, received and fermi*it the Faulty Grocery&ors aft,

JOAN A.. lIENSILI4.I4,CornerLiberty and thad atrerla..•

. Num LEAP LARD, nowVV toe. do de do,lo store end for sole by D.
.lest No. LWALLACEIbarty s

of t

treet.fIREASE.-24 tierces of our own seri-%Jr doting, to store and For sulk
GEO J. TOWNSEND, -No. 12Poorth street.

C,1i101015xlu 1 11).FFM-40bags justsod for .ede by the bag or atretaft.JOUR A.
Corner Lltorty end Rend argots.

j AVA fitIiPPER--10 bags reryw cbol. tad Java ODD* salved ibr WAbyJOIIN A. lIINSIIAW.roruar Libartyand Mad god*.
iMN WlLLag=r27747ol.r
dela MAYAN Dv:lmmeoo.

Di"! •

cni„

Pl~irra~a~~ .Fj~e
FE=

OLIPIIPECTACLES ::LOST.--ODTtirSDATLAST, on Smithfield or Fifth stir,a pairot OVAL GOLD SPECVACLES. Th. findersr= reorlrr_the thanks of Its owner and be lib-regardedby lamina them •t THIS OFFIGr.

Cdi —Wo want to contraotCat:l ;n3.o4o I'o too,ooo BITSIDCLS00A1, Do delivered at on Worts, eudePnA ltttburgh, from thy to Donemborr next
Apply soon, hour warohouseMEET, MUM:aifWATER
JaZIZtvF SINGER. VISTI

QTRAX.BOILER FOR SALR.—A goodra ta natal BOLLES, u good aa new;14rat boug 1132 (can In diameter, double Dye.Enquireor GEO. S. OILLIdOIIE,
• Welt. . 150 Fourth sheet, Pllteborgb.-

f 111EAP FARMS! CHEAPFARMS 11•._)—We have on register Owe more tracts of those
Troy cheap ran= la Imes Any mechanic can pur-chase withthe wrings of three month's ImamWe hare aloe three farm to Missouri, allett we willUwe out at$l./50 per acre. Call at

R. McLalli C 00:9,102 Peorth street._
WANTED.—2O Wool) Cuorms, for

chopping for cOeßng. ONE DOLLAR PERCOBB, path, will be paid. Apply immediately, atthe (Ikeet 9110ERBKROHR A CO ,
Juniata iron Worts,$ FifthWard, Pitn taborch, Pa.Or, to JOIERWALTERS, Hamptotoaruhip.111.20:Stdeter

ASOBBA STEADY AN wis hos to°bleb etoltrymeat aa • ISlttpittog 0 ark 00. •Watlittoaei MAL ta man soTaktohd with the easyas attbrlnteg /bustles, as Onild trolammoe • Imreandatfar. llama at fa/Mad eV= Applyto
Ifcl.lllo & CO., 110rowel •t

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.--
That 'minable Lot No. 153 Palo tate Arcot,band Ward, Allegheny City, running bask toPranklin Meet, ow which Ls erected a good PramsMew, of ftrureinine, with all the modern appll•anus. Crape 'rim., shade, peachand plum trees tothelud ; and a valuable building or Imelnees altems Polo tato street, vacant.

/or Anthertoixtlellara enquire on thepremium, ofJa.hhlw W. WISP.

riESDIABLB DWELLING HOUSE
7011 BAIA No. SO BZOOND Mart bs.Ilium Market sad Ferry. Tins rooms, Will.. washbean aad bat room. Pruned brisk fewna Slatsmat Inart napalm :modems sad TIM bunt,

RN. G. JOHNSTON A GO
=an=l

MiTAL ;48 PER TON—And we
ano a InputBlain ?anuses Er sal., which

Out Um ammo over $30,000, for ono-Inslf tin song
lb. rts mans I.slimmed u.ar Iforimossan,luts manettedIsllo. .s of rich metal and farming sands,trltts any Arouthyat Ora, pool, Timber mad Inas-
W0n,51,030 will put On furstatogn fall blast,and 011161 mo Itseast In tiro month.. Apply IQjolt i. IleLtan'a W. it. roma m.o.

NEW:WALL PAPERS.—A large gap
aillEft,arca AND WINDOW SHADES,

Leery et, I.and color.
ATall and generalassortment of BODES Impt non.steady on land, at the NEW BOOK STORE, 27e.

104federal street, Allegiteer.
THOS. E. WAKIITA

riIOWBOAT FOR SAL--The ,teem
.1 Towboat GALT EAGLIII to .1..4 tbr aal., as
aha acnr Ilan U. .ttliestuay Wharf. Lanathfiat ; Doan 1731, fart; .giac., V ht. cylinder.

lbat strok• I tiro fedi...,94Nat by M tares., 2nnar-daa's patent Haat. attached.
Ravin af LOOEtiAMA THEW,

la=w 192ail. 114 Woad smart.

WALL PAPER,
AS CHEAP AS 11/E LIILAPEST

Mooning that 1 .111 oell WALE PAPLII, faLgram, .. low an any atom woot of th. 1..4 of
Wooden Mai Mum" I WM. boyers so rzoinin*,al MA 107,M&MIAT

J03.11.. LICOLIL9.
fIOBNTRY RESIDEINCE TO LET.-
N., • very desirable residents i Pitt townablp,
neat theAlbumenle IPaesengar Railway, contalobiaaine room. witha Carlin, Mose, Stable and other
oat-door holldlnio, all in perfect order. Surround,
edb 7 two W.at ground, plaatrd with an ebtotil-arisen, 'frithsod i&obbery. Will be leased for aterm of years.

Lims* of GE08477, S. 111WAStIZ,At the .tarnof Eaton, Harz=d Co.,jaVtlnitiod N.. 17 atrth onset.

OAR:SON STREET PROPERTY AT
'Li AUCTION —On TUESDAY ETZNINO, J.
YAM, atVA eelock. trlll be eo'd. at Cu Common
Lan looms. N. 64 run, strowl, Time. to.Leto of
Oreand 'tont.on lA.onortb elde of Conan street,(South Yttteborik.) Wing. . lads Not. 66 and 61' toOrme. plan, ...11 hewings frontof LI End on C.,
cos weed and extend/leg back 100 Sot to :Manoron orlarE Is unclad an old frame derelling.Tun:6.or (at—Oce-bolt omen; ralda. In ensyou,•itb interest.

Tor fare*,part lonlan apply at Wl...kneel. attar.
DAVIN NcILWAINZ, Amerce.

WATER STREET PROPERTY ATAucTion.—On =MAT NVENING, Jan.kWh. at IXo'clock. will be .14, at the Comaxeretal
kcoolh Na al flick Weal, lb.. two Lou ofGrocubi a'lore cm the acerb al. nt Wat.rpore analt, auk baring • Poet ofkali hot oaWaterWreak .4 artaadka back *boat t.. hot,whichan *mod tic. throartory Ileirk

that. LOS clod 153 Water afro., each ccatalning

Taxwb—Orwthini nab, milas to owe watt twyear with tat rest, want b bond wetl sbeytegiDAVIS •11 .12cILWAISZ. boot ra

CGAI HANCITA.C7TELEUS

TODACCIOI SAUNA AND CIGARS,

No. UN WOOD IThNNt.
•brio co.k of PIPLS abrayo hos&
j0W...1•

THE SIIIIErRIBEK,
=ll3

John Mann & Co.'s Soda Ash
constantly marling the same, which ba .1

64 the moat favorable terms. This A.h to wilcoOrly adaptsd to the manufactory of Mara

C. W. ORTMO.II3IAN.
ST tOUTPI /110117 irrmar, Philadelphia.

uslttroascal

GENERAL FOREIGN AGENVY
AUSTIN BLTZWEN ec CO.,

111 21110ADITKI, NZIT YOUK.
Ulm ittatont. at law rates on GreatBritato, Inlandao. CUP Do•aw from Liverpool or Queenstown.Package. fonrardedtoa porn of the ',odd.

BINOPLCII, Jr., Agent,

oe21:1meorl Adara I:xprisMark Ptetabn
NO. BURGEM 114 CO.,

(Baccason Co J. At W. 11.120.k.)
Comrairalon&„ Forwarding=erabent

[faring mammal the "Hums Wareiteme" at OilCity, .d Littt staple rec. and facilities, we an,einerprwparnd to Om and forward Off, MID OMB..COANDIBI, ofevery 4.1.011pH/to, and promise eat-tdaation t WI who may Woe o• with their patron-•
Ags.

SELL YOUR OLD BOOKS AND
PAPPID.P.o.The Wheat Woe will bepat. by usPO OM IiOOKB. VIM barks removed, OLD litWa..p.I,PPRS, oe other printed paper, al our Paper and

Reg titan, 111L1:1Smithileld stmt. Pittsburgh.jniktre 11. D. It O.P. HADKI.E.

WALL PAPER AT OLD PRICES.-
Pricey.' martin and NUN lower tauthanofany other stars none ofGee. Gnat's army,.111 draw the asultftado whowant Paw Hanging!,of IlratquaUtV.Pal.l4 GlP'', and eboaPeetCallat 17 Woadatriet.

fate W. P. 111111IIALL.

AMACEINIST WANTED.—A goodtitan! Tabs ei,IM 30 LIISO loon valillod tomoutiotood tho betiding .f Stowtobolotrub" ILA1.. 1. "mita °rowan of ifoolene Shoo IxAso.=iteiLtrysd with COBB& Mil-
00 BD k STELEILLVO,

Madison Irmadr7
----__mtrrica—sii persons are cautionedAA +.03.1 noploytac, In titsy threa, the trade.marks *bleb bare been rind daring sae part *braerests to deshmata the gloat*, doable and trebleatreagth et DITITRIDOED (1111biliEY9. The isr;flow brands are :

!Ike' X Flint Mail; Pat. Or"al X Flint Ohm;it ..XX "
", XXn XXX " . n • n .. XXX.. .

Or Dojed Nat Craniums. Or Pat.OralNat etsoken...Xhoso who beihinre on any of thou brand. sill beproceeded agetnet according to the taw rernlatingmade marks. • E. D.DITIIDLDOW.Tort PIO GUM Work.. Jan. 1.1604. &tank
S. S. BRYIN,

Broker end Inturanoo Agent,
Nal DO 7008111 STEM, (Burkix Betildlog.

rentettar, intentionpad to theportem and ude(en oclandatnn.anntnilvale,)of DONDR, 11110016XOILTGAGIOI and E14.6 =UTZ. Jal6:tf

pROPRIETARY D.BVSNUE
. on- deroahostkow. A ftll soppt)

sh. I=4o ths htterost nanaftleoriae, "TW •r.tr et 'ncel door to.Glty Stess7:l= t'T arta ATWiniri.gt,,,a dlrutad to Allethen
nest

500,V1 %MICE 4 11111 STATE
ace MAL POTATOII3IITaaeb Mae* ,11-

- Div. ..r.4
BBlgi. WHITE tighilrig
Ipoptilbeccatimadrtarl

ponituckirbootit
lint rAtAitrtMlll

'TAU OAN, 13 • 131 MAN
11 BM oa the llnias .Bsok, Sweden, and Sigh t.an limy lopietaist town InGaratany,fame,SwlttarlaailLOA*, ibr-Wein 'mute watt psi,tuft,* lig - Wife WILLIS=SiC,
suite mem stmt.; damp or-rwrc,

IFIS' o:'llo7triate• arqirk
rrs.•

rEATIRkaMMTS.
TALENT) NEti

VA.LENTIbrES

VALENfINES !

A large mtock of or mod Imomtiful

SENTIKENTAL VALENTINES,

Comic Valenttnes!
MILITARY COMIC VALENTINES!

Valentine !

11=1!11

Al FILTNU."IS

immnaancl
AT FFL"N L'!3

Ca' Ihulere nt IIUET ERN raleßS

Mr Vadat Lilts now ravel.

partnership herotoforn
...xlattag been J. Y. LITTLEand P. J. LUL-LING; under the style of .1. M. UTILE. • CO.,Merchant Tallon,ldo. M St. ClaltMired, Pittsburgh,

Is this day distolved by lentos; consart, the dissolu-tion to tateetlect from January Lt, 1164. The any
firm of CRLINO LICCEILON, our .0 aeon, antothorisedito mettle ell butior** cuntected with thelair ann. J. M. LITTLE,

P. J. V111,1310.

/Tering disposedof soy interest in the firm of J.M. LITTLE krtl. to Mr. JOFIN IL• BECIILON,late Meech/nit Tailor, No. YOU Brarultray,New Lori,I take pleasure In reruturnending the new Ann et
TifiLINO & SUCH LON to the torrents or the oldes-
te:Madmen. They .111 be preperni andwill &pareneithertime noreeloo.r in filling.It orders In theirOne, In the Island style and best workmanship of
any house In the oily, and sill !Oral any of the Oreleon Imams In Neer York or Philadelphia.

EICIVEM

Me.rhnnt
llaw oci hand a fall arld, complotdoaoportmon:of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
or es. bentgoad. In the none ot ; and hare engaged
mental PM denworkmen font; raw Turk. Wearonow prepared to mak. to enter Cnt'. Clothing Inthe Latertand moil eutartantfal manner. rkdlcitleg
a continuanceof the lib:ral pattrotage from the tu-b:amen, of the late firm. we will guarantee a good at
and entireearlefsetion to all Thom who farm no withtheir order.

lIBLING & BIIOIII,ON,
L{ ST CLAM STIIIST.. .

pHOTOGR APR AIA3MIS I
AT LOWEST PRICE&

SUBSCRIPT/OEB RECEIVED,

AT PUB I.IIII3EILEV PRICER

DIARLI3B, FOR 1864,

60 DIIITEItENT STYLI.

WALLETS Cc POCKET BOOKS,
too DIFFERENT KIND&

YITTOOK'S
Book, Stationery & News Depot,

OPPOSITE VIZ POST OPTIOZ.

S_TATFAIENT OF THE CONDITIONor 2IIM DIES 82PINGII IMSTTCUTIOM,lieintakt.er 2221, U. itabllthed m ecnefortaity iotathe Charter.
LTAIteeetred tram Deptettere,,,...224,2M

Dlr
aaratnaa ertaet7ta illita

tragteld Dna,

Af.SETS.111.41 a 4.1 ......"Ammo! Istareatoa Bonds and M,rtgagbo,
ads

-

Valted
BILL Iteceirable--.—.—.—Otice

-.-- 1,054 74
.4,0X4 00

._ 2,700 00

566,681D. E.„WKINLET. Tzemarer
TB

The azolendpoutt, aedltlng Oectrolttea reelect,fully report that the have examined the Boone and
knees al tits !tulip:Don, and find Ms above elate.
meat to M torrent. JOKY F.

TOO. D UI9BLIE.,
FR. laRIC _

REJUVENATOR
FC)Il THEHAIR

The gorailarfel ergpvi of MN artlrlo to motoring

Eh&ao ft. ottrtnal cvlaT, uJ proJuckg vber•
had neuvat., r.n.o oz, er beam. thln. henvy

day bscrisizil more tosallbst, actd ..tabbies, ba.

rend doubtthe Ikta—
That Y ial7:2, i. stratro's men motostr, ?wont (Amy Saoo 3 ortittnatcaw.
71‘14 WWI mai Yems to/tad RectaThai it toal nom OW.lrstsral Setntim.nag ti 0177 nom* etaDatithre and&MaxThatlt milt mbar5*SO dud Giant.That tteirt smarm ON Ottpast Coke. Oid 44, 0 LTVs: prattletAit frOllll ratify Of.VW villam; LittemsA.41. &sip.

ItLs toot •Dr, ; contains:to Nitrate of11111vat, or an)other taireediPtit ttlj=tom toAttn. Skin or Mb%nig*, ON't DOLLAR.
SIMN .10/111STON GeneralOw.ofAmithOloltl aim.,

4613:41astrarlIt

pOSITIVELY ONLY
LONGER.

L. HIRSHFELD,
No. 83 WOOD STREET

Will matineeto elmoont bto stock,couleting of

Fine Limn Shirts, Undershirts
and Drawers,

And • complete avenrimentof

PITD.N.TBRENG GOODS,
Cloths, Oasstmeres and Testings,

topeal variety. Reid by the yard only.
EarRemember, this Is yourLAM GRANGE and

ioAfirt WETK to boy pew, bargain..jAdAtel
pi ICES REDUCED.

Boys', Yooth's and Children's

CLOT92NG
BELLMO At lIEDLTOZD II&TE1

All tow 11 11yles to be found Ingreat ierlety, et

No. 19 Fifth Street.
!ahem • GRAY t LOGANAM7WrivErON HAND,

A large ..nd Eno satortmeat .r
PENTOIIN, NAIR BRAISHIN NIL DR311.•ZS, ANDNI7NO 0113 ITIOISILIC8; WOOL YPtlti

ll
tGI-MS Tom= &attn.', Tory dna • LAIRD'S BLOOMOT TOOTS!. tho comae:La LILT.WHITT, for O. Las: ALIIA. ROSA CIZAY,,Ibrdamned hurl.; HAGAN'S ILIGNOLLt OLLIE:MOILING'S Alt IOWA!, loathe Bak:ottistur.Icy ttlattortnia gm...ally. at

•a7.0. A.. !CELLI% CENTHAL STORD,
40,DM Obfo 11.3 rirdstal amotr,

IcattritsilDßmh
WHOLESALE DRUG .13OUVK

J. J. BENDER 04..00
/TaTeopowd to Pittabarill

A REOLVIA-LIZ Dllyo .2,11 D ;morsel noun.
80. 841, wrier LIBERTY t WAYNE BUM%0904•144. Union Inagengsr Depot. and WV Offer'forWe •general assortment of DItUGS,.•PATZW:311EDIC111111,, WM.= LY.A.149,_91Lk .,P,8.14N15H1441, DTE-819771"8, AMDOW. GLABd,,.GILASSW.LEr, &c.Turd:um rill Ind ma dock etall elms van s4;•8441441, and pines arch Istoa.jtviVentlre .414/action.

nor. slid 444714, streetsajunkno.
. .

MiITAN,Y -

setoss, BACK PATand =MIRYCLAIMof ovonrnliouiptlau., ecllociod by, thotalrleribor. atthOibnoril'aVP
TATtot,Alta ItLir-. : 144.131:Irsaltroota. hmanterb:Pr.-aro .suel• IfOw 41110,11 WO IirdecAwalklall:lntirreoatloathong:ratio. oPikl7-

ibt WA2021ZOWNaUl

DRr•Goons, ire,
HOODS FOICCOLD AVEATHF,i.

Hoods, in variety of style.
Nubian, Sontags.
ladies' Wool Gaiters.

Do. do. Scarfs.
Children's Wool Muffs, Comforts.
Nice Warm Gloves, Stockings.
Extra heavy Sock
Undershirts and UrnWen.
Handsome Traveling Bilirts-
-600 lbs. Blue-grey Emitting Yarn.

And • largo .tookof

Notions,Whalebones, Spool floltOnl
Patent Thread;
Braids and Trimmings ;

OT VLBY LOW PRICIESI

Wholesale and Retail
IfKRIM and all .La bay toson mob,latitod to pre OA a sall. al as attar superiortad

wants la Uts ttuallty and prim of otts goods.

DIACIUM & GLYDE,
II KARIM BT ZETA

Datween Fourtk sad Mamma/.

WINTRR GOODR

fiLLIGIILNG HOODS, for Ladle.
CEILDRErB WOOL MOODS
LIE,LYT DALMOILIL STOOKINGB
WOOL 1370•8INCIII, of all Wilds.

BOLDIRI. i9. WOOL MITT 9 AND GLOVES
LANAI WOOL SGAI/33.
SHAKER E.817 WOOL SOOSIL
CLOTN AND DNB GL017.3.
LADtEr GLQYZI.

CffilDEEZI'B GLOTXS

SONTAG% OLEIRILDIB AND =Ma

BELLING CHEAP,

At Wholesale andRetail
Wholesale Rooms up stadia.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.
Y 7 AND I KAMM sr.

BARGAINEn
Winter Dress Gbods
J. M. BURCHFIELD'S

Haring reduced the entire eteek of

AV'ThTER DRESS GOODS,

Shawls and Cloaks.
To close them out before taking our e

anal Inventory,
NOW 1.0 TRIC TIME

to supply yourselves with any deficiency
in your wardrobe.

Vonrth & Market Streets.

BARGAINS FOR TES HOLIDAYS.

100 DOZEN
FINE LINEN SAND :43' CHIEFS
Purchased to Bros lend, wheal Clad wee elaponaltun

trta IA per cent., shish we arm et

GREAT BARGAINS!
Tot Uand wholesale parchsemewillAnd onr stock

complete In WYEBY DSPAItTNYNT, while ow.
terms are themost Metal.

EATON, NLACRITM & CO,
thaw. In

TRIMINGB, FiNCT GOODS, NOTIONS,
MAI

Nos. ITAND 19717TH STMT.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
07

AT -

J. W. BARKER &

Jan
69 ZIAILICHT STELLET.

SIMI-ANNUAL CLEARA2~CE BALE

DRESS 3OODS,
J. W. BARKER & C0.78,

SO MOREY! STUNT

Miiii=l=l
CLOAKS AND. SHAWLS,

J. W. BARKER ar. CO.'S,
be kLABEZT trtB=2.

r.l irtirsIVVITIIVO,uI(i) IV•Vi :1
DEEIIB GOODS! -

AT REDtTCED piracies
AtLeannonsmioir Loval

daLkEl 130 111:11=141, fL. Artiow.
wesgzig7loJrl4,Ac.
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Persona ofacCaatary toddle, troubled Wel yea.au, boaltalln palpitation of ttir Mart, uncut ap-
Rttte, diatom attar Nitta& torPki Uvw, °Mt*.MENft, &WM toaltar 11' thop torn not-try diecoolobratad

PLANTATION BITTERS,irbkh are nownonamendedby the MOW medialem/Irritiet. sad warranted to produce ma innellembstallotal ellbet. They are mineedbey agnoshkeprrbotly pare, end most enniteds all atm bask.whosea healthy. beetle stimulantb stendred.TIo7 rot's, mange= sad blamed'. •They creme •healthy appetite.
'They an as ann.:lots to clump of inhorsod diet.Siory oranzono effects ofdtestpatlostand Itablionra• They strengthen the nets= sad sateen the Wad.

- Theyparent mioamatia and intemattlant biotaThey purify (Be breath and addttytttha attionaoLThey care Dpprpataand Donstlpatka.
'Thaitan 41:7Tha. cad. BadCholanalliorbrisThey fare LifarOomploint ondEernots Flooduilo.They mate tie Teak octal, tholaniraid

cod an attended nalarels gnel tontanir. They
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car kg cabin bottle. 'day person treitstingthis
bottle, orselling may other material thezeta, litigator
called Floatation Bittenoz not, fa aat:anal wean
the O. ELLew, tad will be so prormatedtry ea Wsalready dlnn, oar eye on two pertice twitting OD/
bettlra 'rho will amend to piling themsebas
lobo doe goarirrs. The dammed be Drake's Pisa.
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Itgeneration. It la the illeMmy of alai Iliaatesat
Pbydc whorlMD vribli&read to Uts treat:ma.tof
'this clan ofdiwwws, and with aiwnwet:Watwilcm.
tea, An mote than twenty pmts. It Is petiKtlhn

lf,requirizg m Lajectlota, &Jul differtvg entirsly
trim tbs ntsiaked pretaks and tbs uumtsoma tomb
ter caropet .thii tMentd to thepotato. It V oath*
visetabbtaad perftatly ullt. It ado 'llk, aetutrah,
and' Imparts .tesniab sad vigor sr .tiegibliord

avaon.—Tbsriot ammoof tbLe nnankr inof-
hoeing permanentcam have led to ita,l44lteettoted
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ditutm►ofme proprietor b mama era box .
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OATILLETIO.—By the spollastkeaof true Medical
'Laws, teeth character sad salaam/ LT. *COW* t•
this malt rolusblee PM. Te primal rattle* • Into
the stoatoolt stab guanacoor iaditorabliaid fitio•
rims drips map cordial:Led la Plllo that iimetr•from foar to alpto peta deaettl cathartic,' and to
prerreat the Grip*, Pater so- erroatovslp- pidatd to
be int:laceof &motif, muthe and: In-this de-
volve:mat Thy dose .o.4umei excesdhop eat end
non/ met. thsa two Bottles thetputirtioit of
seeterw.ley, sad coafideace Is mks:ate test thief has
character to Dpspopsis, aestivate", Bllloisaus,Wrier Cerateasints, Pao, sU dersagesoeseti fof lb*Stomach sad Pawls, iced es a true Taatlly PIMTor Wore=they are a Nantura t
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